l .1 Antepartum monitoring
To obtain a tracing of the fetal arrhythmia, an electronical modification in the program of the HEWLETT PACKARD 8020 A cardiotocograph was necessitated. This modification was carried out äs follows: the HP 8020 A has certain electronical components which monitor the input values and then eliminate values which fall outside of the preprogrammed parameters (description to follow). Interruption of these components caused elimination of these parameters, which then resulted in the acceptance of all incoming values for fetal heart rate. Tliis modification in essence "turned off" the internal logic criterias. Continuous recording of the fetal heart rate, vaiying between 60 and 120 bpm, was then made possible (Fig. 2) . The exclusion of artefacts (e.g. alternating registration of maternal and fetal heart rate) was elicited by simultaneous fetal abdominal ECG monitoring (Fig. 3) . This confirmed the bigeminal or trigeminal rhythms diagnosed by auscultation. The abdominal ECG did not allow for an exact diagnosis äs to arrhythmia type because the P-wave was hidden in electrical interference. The QRS interval was prolonged at 0.085 seconds (normal ränge: 0.04 to 0.06 sec.), which was interpreted äs a sign of interventricular conduction delay. A CTG was done at 2-3 days intervals, where the fetal heart rate was monitored with the internal logic of the HP 8020 A "turned off. The fetal arrhythmia persisted into the 38th week of pregnancy. •(aiiHiJiiflHiaiiiffln^J Fig. 3 The antepartal abdominal ECG clearly shows the bigeminal rhythms which can be heard by auscultation. Oniy the QRS complex is to be seen; other parameters such s the P or T wave cannot be recognized because of the superimposed disturbances.
Intrapartum monitoring
Labor was induced in the 38th week of pregnancy after lung maturity had been verified with an L/S ratio of 3.5 and the cervix was found favorable for induction. Fig. 4 shows the intrapartum CTG tracings registered directly via scalp electrodes with logic on (A) and logic off (B). (C) reveals the simultaneous recordings of the maternal cardiac rate. Thus s shown, the mean fetal heart rate was 70 bpm and the bradyarrhythmia became apparent only after the internal logic of the HP 8030 A had been turned off (Fig. 4b) . Heart rate curves plotted via the fetal scalp ECG registered very few artefacts. For this reason, some manufacturers have dispensed entirely with the internal logic in the direct cardiotocographic method (i.e. SIEMENS PARTE-CUST, COROMETRICS FM 112). In the Instrument 8030 A from HEWLETT PACKARD, tfie logic can be turned off via a switch for use in direct scalp CTG monitoring. The fetal scalp ECG in our case history revealed an AV block with variable conduction (Fig. 5 ). Because of the atypical CTG pattern, several fetal scalp blood samples were obtained to assist in evaluation of fetal condition. The intermittant MBA-pH measurements were supplemented by continuous subcutaneous tissue pH (tpH) measurements on the fetal scalp (R CHE 540 CTG/pH monitor) (Fig. 6 ).
A fetal hypoxia/asphyxia secondary to the fetal bradyarrhythmia could be excluded on the basis of the MBA pH or tpH values. A tissue pH of 7.24 corresponds to the initial value of the microsample pH of 7.29. The MBA pH did not change over a four hour period of labor (pH = 7.30), whereas the tissue pH feil a short time before delivery from the initial value to a tpH of 7.18, a drop of 0.6 units. The tissue pH is closely correlated with the umbilical arterial pH (UApH = 7.20, tpH = 7.18), and the capillary MBA pH is closely correlated with the umbilical vein pH (UVpH = 7.29, MBUpH = 7.30). The fetal arrhythmia with varying frequencies is not detected by the CTG pH monitor. An extreme fetal bradycardia is falsely registered at normal tissue pH values (Fig. 6) . Fig. 7 gives an overall view of the antepartum and .intrapartum devices.
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• *f*VU!flr V»f.»Mne> Fig. 4 . A shows the heart rate curve registered during labor with Instrument logic switched on. B shows the same curve with Instrument logic switched off. Here the arrhythmia present is clearly detected. C simultaneously with fetal heart rate, the maternal heart rate was also registered. In this way, the possibility can be excluded that the maternal heart rate was registered in the bradycardiac phases of the arrhythmia.
Neonate
The 2850 g male newborn (arterial pH = 7.20, venous pH =7.29, APGAR 9/9/10) was transferred to the Dept. of Pediatrics because of a persistent bradycardia. Here the newborn showed AV-blocks varying from 1°-3° with the development of cardiac insufficiency. At first, suspicion of a ventricular septal defect was expressed, but cardiac catheterization did not reveal an organic heart defect. The child was kept for further observation in the pediatric cardiac division.
Discussion
In most cases of fetal arrhythmias, a technically satisfactory and interpretable continuous registration of heart rate is hardly possible. The diagnosis is made by auscultation. According t KOM -ROMY [3] , the most frequent fetal arrhythmias are extrasystoles and atrioventricular conduction disorders. The problems of monitoring fetal arrhythmias are discussed by way of the previous case history of a fetal AV block. In the lower part of the figure, the labor curve together with the subcutaneous tissue pH values measured on the scalp is to be seen. An application of the pH electrode is always worthwhile when an Interpretation of the heart rate curve in the conventional sense is not possible. The heart rate curve recorded by the R che tocograph in the upper part of the figure falsely registers a pronounced bradycardia, cf. also Fig. 4b . l in 22000 live births. About 40 cases of AV conDuring pregnancy and labor, persistent fetal brady-duction block, diagnosed antepartum, are reported cardia without signs of hypoxiaindicates the possi-in the literature [8] . Congenital heart malformability of a congenital AV-block. According to tions were found in about 40-50% of the cases. If no structural lesions are present the prognosis is good. Apart from frequent prenatal visits, answering parental questions about fetal cardiac defects and informing the pediatrician about the predicted date of delivery, further clinical consequences are not expected. Congenital conduction disorders without cardiac malformations usually regress within days or weeks with normalization of heart rate.
Monitoring problems
l Antepartum period
Fetal arrhythmias are discovered mainly by auscultation or via the "audio" Output of the cardiotocograph. An interpretable heart rate curve can often not be obtained. In terms of differential diagnosis, the possibility of false registrations due to trigger uncertainties or maternal Signal artefacts must be considered [5] . With the Instrument logic criterias turned off and true beat-to-beat registration, the arrhythmia can be demonstrated by way of the heart rate curve. In contrast to the direct (intrapartum) monitonng, where many commercially available cardiotocographs posses the capability to turn off the internal logic, only one monitor with the same capability exists for external (antepartum) use, äs far äs we know (COROMETRICS FM 112). All others require electronic manipulation to "turn off" the internal logic criteria. Another noninvasive technique (computation of systolic time intervals of the fetal cardiac cycle) to evaluate the cardiovascular performance of arrhythmic fetuses antepartum is described by SCHLOTTER [6] .
Intrapartum period
Cardiotocographs with the capability of having the internal logic criterias turned off should be used for continuous monitoring of fetal bradyarrhythmias during delivery. Since the exact detection of fetal heart rate is important in fetal arrhythmia, some explanation äs to the way in which the cardiotocograph works is required:
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The internal logic monitors the beat-to-beat change of the incoming heart rate. If this change falls outside of predetermined criteria, usually ± 14 bpm or ± 28 bpm, this value is rated äs an artefact, disregarded, and the previous value used (halt phase). Thus, an arrhythmia with the logic criteria on is not detected. Instead, a continuous heart rate curve with occasional halt phases is recorded. It is also possible to record a nonexistent bradycardia. If (äs in the present case) an arrhythmia with periodic beat-to-beat alterations is involved, then the two heart rate values have the same priority;* the Instrument logic thus cannot make any distinction for one of the frequency values. As a result, no registration takes place in such cases. In the cardiotocograph of the pH monitor (Fig. 6 ), in this case it is always the lower heart rate value which is detected äs correct. The frequency jump which follows it (ca. 40-60 bpm) is regarded äs an artefact; the Instrument then goes into a halt phase. The following value is then a jump to the lower heart rate again, which is regarded äs correct by the cardiotocograph. A constant alternation between registration and halt phase thus takes place here. In consequence, a bradycardia is falsely recorded because this Instrument logic always decides only for the lower heart rate value. During labor a persistent bradycardia must arouse suspicion that the maternal heart rate is being picked up through the fetal scalp electrode. Simultaneous maternal heart rate monitoring should be used to exclude this possibility. The nature of the fetal arrhythmia can be recognized via the directiy registered fetal ECG (Fig. 5) , since all ECG complexes are detected. This can be of importance for postpartum neonatal management. Since the CTG cannot be interpreted äs usual during fetal arrhythmia, frequent scalp pH measurements must be performed to detect hypoxia äs a possible cause or consequence of the bradyarrhythmia. Vaginal delivery is possible with normal pH-values. Additional Information äs to the fetal condition can be obtained by use of continuous subcutaneous tissue pH measurements (Fig. 6) . However, äs a method to detect compromised fetuses, this cannot yet be routinely used [1, 4] .
In our case, since the tissue pH values changed before birth, the tissue pH corresponded better to only slightly during birth, we dispensed with more the umbilical artery pH tüan to the scalp capillary frequent scalp pH samples (once an hour). Just pH.
Summary
.Antepartum and intrapartum monitoring pioblems are discussed with reference to a case history of a fetal AVblock detected during the 36th week of pregnancy. CTG Instruments where the internal logic criteria can be turned off are suitable for monitoring arrhythmias. During labor the direct fetal ECG permits exact diagnosis äs to the type of arrhythmia. The necessity of antepartum diagnosis in regard to postpartum pediatric management and hypoxic states during labor justify the large expenditure on monitoring apparatus. During labor continuous tissue pH measurement via the fetal scalp give ädded Information äs to fetal condition.
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Zusammenfassung
Ein Beitrag zur Überwachung fetaler Arrhythmien An Hand eines in der 36. SSW festgestellten fetalen A-VBlockes wird die Problematik der ante-und intrapartalen apparativen Überwachung erörtert. Zur ArrhythmieÜberwachung sind CTG-Geräte geeignet, bei denen die logische Schaltung abgestellt werden kann. Die kontinuierliche Gewebe-pH-Messung am fetalen Skalp unter der Geburt gibt zusätzliche Informationen über den fetalen Zustand. Das direkte fetale EKG unter der Geburt erlaubt eine exakte Diagnose des Arrhythmietyps, Die Notwendigkeit der Diagnosestellung für die postpartalen pädiatrischen Maßnahmen sowie die Erkennung asphyxiebedingter fetaler Gefahrenzustände rechtfertigen den hohen apparativen Aufwand.
Schlüsselwörter: Apparative Überwachung antepartum und intrapartum, AV-Block, fetale Arrhythmie.
Resume
Une contribution au monitoring des aiythmies fetales Les problemes de monitoring antepaitales et intrapartales sont discutes en se referant a un cas d'un bloc A-V fetal trouve pendant la 36 semaine de grossesse. Les appareils CTG presentant la possibilite de couper les contacts logiques internes sont appropries pour la surveillance des arythmies.
Pendant le travail, l'ECG fetal dkect permet une diagnose exacte du type d'arythmie. La necessite de la diagnose antepartale en regard du traitement pediatrique et k reconnaissance des etats hypoxiques durant le travail, justifient les larges depenses d'appaieils de monitoring. Durant le travail k mesure continue du pH-tissulaire via le cräne fetal donne une inforrnation supplementaire sur k condition fötale.
Mots-cles: Arythmie fetale, monitoring fetal antepartale, monitoring fetal intrapartale.
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